
From In-Fill to Moveable Storage, 
we have Volumes to Offer 

in Profitable Rental Space Solutions.

The StrongSeam Storage Solutions 
systems stand above the cluttered 
competition with smart building 
products that are designed, engi-
neered, and customized to meet your 
needs. 

From indoor conversion systems to 
exterior single-story systems, our 
durable, corrosion-resistant compo-
nents are fabricated for long life and 
maintenance-free performance.   

Durable, Quality Materials
º   Corrosion-resistant, zinc-coated structural steel
º   Galvalume partition panels are bright and rust-resistant
º   Heavy-duty 22-gauge pre-�nished �ush headers and jambs
º   Standing Seam roof uses hidden, non-penetrating fasteners

Attractive Appearance
º   Flush headers, jambs & hidden fasteners o�er a clean, �nished look

Customizable
º   Flexible design accommodates amenities your community requires
º   Customize for the most coverage & increased rental footage
Lower Cost
º   Durable quality materials o�er reliable, long-lasting performance
Service
º   Backed by the best service in the business



Exterior Single Story  Systems
The StrongSeam Storage Solutions Exterior 
Single-Story are basic, �exible designs that are easy 
to erect and modify to maximize the land cover-
age. The One Story Self-Storage System allows for 
�exibility in bay sizes and eave heights by incorpo-
rating post and purlin construction.
 

The One-Story features a one-piece roof assembly 
to eliminate ridge cap and screw penetrations, 
which reduces the chance of roof leaks.
 

Our design can be tailored to maximize building 
coverage, increase rental income and give you a 
competitive edge.

StrongSeam Storage Solutions is headquartered in 
Tulsa, OK and has manufacturing sites in Tulsa and 
Kansas City, KS. With decades of experience, we’ve 
mastered the art of delivering a quality product – on 
time and a�ordably priced!

131 S. 147th E. Ave., Tulsa, OK  74116
phone:  844-338-7867,  580-670-7867

web:  storagecomponents.com
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Moveable Storage Units
StrongSeam Storage Solutions o�ers moveable 
storage units that are designed with a relocatable, 
�exible, and moveable design, making them easy 
to install and perfect for completing projects quick-
ly and e�ciently. With made-to-order, �at-packed 
shipping and fast, easy assembly, our moveable 
storage units are an ultimate convenience for busi-
nesses looking to add rental units fast. 

Our quality all-steel design is built to last. Plus, our 
units require minimal site preparation, making it 
easy to place them on any surface, including ease-
ments and setbacks, fence lines, under powerlines, 
and even on raw land. And with fully customizable 
options for unit mix, colors, logos, and door types, 
you can tailor our rental units to �t your clients' 
speci�c needs. 

Indoor Conversion System

The StrongSeam Storage Solutions System is a 
great solution for converting existing buildings into 
storage facilities. Utilizing an existing structure is 
cost e�ective as it minimizes the amount of 
required building materials and generally is much 
quicker than ground-up construction. This free-
standing system can also be installed within new 
construction and includes an option for a Mezza-
nine System.

The StrongSeam Storage Solutions System can be 
customized to any unit mix and tailored to meet 
customer needs to maximize space.

Learn More About StrongSeam Storage Solutions

StrongSeam Storage Solutions �yer 07-12-23.ai


